
PATRI(TIC EN-SOLDIERS.

THE NATIONAL VE&TERAN ASSOCIA-
TION TP'1OLDS T11E I'RESIDENT.

General Ro.-ecruns P1rcsent, to iml SWOP

Strong 1eolutions- lemb 4 of I

Grand Army Dienounwcd fvr Their Nar-

rov-inled l'artisa-hip.

WAsn\IsGarOx, August :.-Gen. Rose-
crans recently received from Charles
Whitehead, chairman of the committee
on resolutious of the National Veteran
Association, Des Moincs, Iowa, copies
of the resolutions adopted by that asso-

ciation repudiating the utterances o

certain members of the Grand Army of
the Republic in conection with the pro-
posed visit of the President to St. Louis
while the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment is in progress there; com-

mending the President's veto of the de-

pendent pension bill, and condemning
the efforts of those who seek by the rebel
flag episode "to rekindle the ilames of
sectional hate and contention as uuman-

ly, unpatriotid and meriting the con-

tempt of intelligent mnI."
The resolutions also compliment Gen.

Black's administration of the Pension
Office. Gen. Roscerans was requested
to deliver copies of these resolutions to
both the President and to Gen. Black.
To-day he called on the President and in
presenting them said:

omN. .osEcr.ANs Xu-REss.

"Mr. President, at the request of the
National Veterans' Association, of Des
Moines, Iowa, in mass convention as-

sembled, on the 15th day of July ultimo,
I )-ve the honor to present to you thiz,
engrossed copy of the resolutions then
passed, declaring the views of those
veterans respecting the attempts of cer-
tain officers and members of the society
of the Grand Army of the Republic to
prevent the President of the United
States from accepting hospitalities ten-
dered to him by the city of St. Louis on
the occasion of the meeting of the Na-
tional Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, which had voted to be-
come her guests.
"As amember of that society it affords

me pleasure to perform this duty and to
state my concurrence im the sentiment
expressed in those resolutions. I am

pleased to say that I believe the general
tenor of- these resolutions is in accord
with the views and feelings of the vast
majority of the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic as to the loyal re-

spect due the Chief Magistrate of the
Union, and as to the impropriety of de-
nouncing him for doing what he believes
to be his official duty. I feel equally
assured that those sentiments will com-
mand the assent of that much larger
body of en-Union soldiers not belonging
to the society of the Grand Army of the
Republic who are surviving members of
the real Grand Army of the Republic,
which, after having saved the nation's
life, dissolved and joined the great in-
dustrial body which assures the wealth,
the glory and the prosperity of our

country."
THE PvimENT'S REPLY.

President Cleveland, replying to Gen.
Rosecrans, said:
"Without reading the resolutions pre-

sented by you in such a gratifying man-
ner,I have only to say that, judging;
from the tenor of your rem-' 's, the
action of the veterans mentic, -d is in
the direction of acknowledging the duty1
which devolves upon them as veterans~,
to emphasize the value of their services
in the field by patriotic service at home,
and to demonstrate the same bravery'
shown in battle by a courage no less
conspicuous when called upon to defend
and maintain the freedom and patriotism
which in peace is the safety of American
institutions. Understanding this to be
the purpose of thie resolutions, Iam glad
to receive them at your hands."
Gen. Rosecrans t - day sent the follow-

ing note to Coin. ,ner Black, with
copies of the resolumis:
"Gnmma: In compliance with the re-
qetcontained in the accompanying
letrfrom the chairman of the commit-

-tee on resolutions, it affords me great
pleasure to present this engrossed copy
of the resolutions expressing the senti-
ments of the Democratic veterans of the
National Veterans' Association, of D)es
Moines, Iowa, in mass convention as-
sembled July 15, 1887.

SCORING G3EN. TCTTLE.
* "These resolutions are replete with
patriotism, good sense and just denun-
ciation of the disloyalty to tne country
and treason to the spirit of the society
of the Grand Army of the Repubhic
manifested in the recnt attempts of
*certain officers and members of that or-
ganization to raise for partisan purposes~
an outcry against the Chief Magistrate
of the nation, and to prevent him from
accepting the hospitalitics tendered him
by the city of St. Louis at the same time
that the National Encampment of that
order had accepted her invitation to a
generous welcome. No less gratifying
are the declarations of the resolutions,
characterizing as whoily incompatible
-with that loyalty which is one of the
three fundamentals of that society the
attempt to use its voice in denunciation
of the President for the discharge of a
painful duty according to his judgment
and conscience.
"When it is remembered that largely

more than one-half the rank and file of
the Union army, probably of those en-
listing for the three months' service and
certainly of those who came in after-
wards, were either D)emo'cratic or merely
Union men, it will be plainly seen why
the G. A. R. as a Republican machine
was a miserable failure; why it at a later
,time only revived when non-partisanship
was made fundamental; why the hypoc-
risy of violating this principle by taking
small partisan advantages im the choice
of its oflicers, posts and comnmanderies
and the paying of special public favors
and honors to comrades of the Republi-
can persuasion had hitherto created such
a disgust of its spirit as to prevent the
society from including double and possi-,
bly triple its present membershnip and
commanding universal respect for that
self-controlling loyalty which covered
with glory its members during the dark
days of war for tlie Union.
"The resolutions well say that if this

spirit of partisanship cannot be rest rain-
ed it will be a matter to be considered:
whether the survivors of the real Grand
Army of the Republic would not better
have some other organization.

"I take pleasure in notirg the just
commendation given in the resolutions~
to the administration of the Pension
Office since you have been Commissioner
of Pensions. Yiours truly,

"W. iS. Rossesns."
Mr. Whitehead in his letter to Gien.

Rosecrans asks the General to preaent
these resolutions in the name of at least
ten thousand ex-Union soldiers of Iowa.

There is a good deal of po:lin:g de>-
during after-dinne:- spe-ches at the duibs.

4IENERAL NEW NOTES.

i-dmn of luterent Gathered from iariou'

Sharp is sutiering greatly.
the editur, of the Moscow U+

-Ne.New Orleans, is dead.
T-x:i has undloubtedly gne anti-pro-

hibtitoby a large majority.
TcCa umet andt Iccela miue, at (Colu-

:ne:. Mic., is ou fire.
Mine. Nils-on owns halob uiinia" in

llosn:'- that are as.-esSed at $12:,000.
John S. Barbour is said to have come out

For Clevehad for a second ferm.
Pittsburg, Pa.. has invited President and
rs Cleveland to visit i..
There have been five c-ses of ecolera
1nd.e death frou. that disease at MIalta.
An extensive strike of coal miners in

lohecma has led to numerous rio'ts.
Indians at Aitken. Miun., have ben cem-

itt:ug depredations of all sorts.
A Rone dispatch says that 10,000 troops

will bent to Massowal in the autunn.

J)hn Reuter, of Chicago, recently cleared
4.000 in two days in a deal in lemons.
The nrojct to build a cotton factory in

Union seemi to have fallen through entirely.
The New Era flour mills of Nashville.

Tenn.. were detroyed by tire. Loss abc-ut
~45. cO0.
I:dianapolis chaims to have made $200,

00 profit out of her high license experi-
mnat.
Senator Arthur P. Gornan, of Nharyland,

is one of the liveliest bees in the Democratic
hive.
Of the four thousand Englishmen resid

ing in New Ihaven less than 500 are regis-
terei voters.
C- nresslnc elect Rice. of Minnesota.

and hare, of Texas, are veterans of the
Mexie.r war.

The PrInce of Wales has presened
utfl'do Bill with a horse-shoe pin set with
dianonds.
Senator IHampton has been catching

salmon and getting sunburned in Canada
for a couple of weeks.
At Lynchburg. Va. Wednesday, Dr.

Career killed fifty pigeons, making a clean
score.
Juolge Cooley addressed the Georgia Bar

Associa'ion at Atlanta Wednesday on the
"Uncertainty of the law."
A hurricane has destroyed 70) yards of

railway at Olnutz. The break will stop
trallie a fortnight.
Tie United States cruiser Atlanta has

sailed from Newport, 1R. L. to join the
North Atlantic squadron.
At Lcmberg, Germany. a Frenchman

and a Russian have been arrested on the
on the charge of being spies.
Ensia proposesGen. Prince Imeritinskv

as lIegent of Bulgaria. The proposal
is n.t regarded favorably at Sotia.
The State department is informed of the

death of Vice Consul General John T.
1iber, at Ii) Janeiro.
Ait reen Bay, Wis.. a beer kettle in

Rahr's brewery exploded, scalding seven
mnca. six of whom died during the night.
The Italian government has accepted

Englaud's :offer to mediate between L:aiy
and Abyssinia.

Thue last of Pinkerton's guards. tifty in
nun.4Qr, have withdrawn from tlhe cokc re-

Th'e State Department is notined of the
death in Japan of the wife of United States
Mini-'Wr Hubbard.
The President asks that cities extending

invi:;.ns forego the formality of a dele-
to Washington.

r .Tolin A. Logan has arrived at her
lhome in Washington. Sie is reported to
be ini a serious condition.
AU is *;uiet around the 5hoe shops at

1everic. Mass. The striking lasters have
resuaied work
Phillpi Navier Pellissier. the distin-
guihed French General and Senator, is
deC(lle was seventy-h ve years olid.
E.mma Abbott has landed in Newv York
with --the clesses, oh. such dresse'- a

never w'tded to a singer's fame before.
A he:. only three years of age was put

into j:0l in St. Augustine. Fla.. for stealing
four piunms from a garden.
The Boston Transcript thinks that the
iegof-mutton sleeve, liket its namesake.
should be rare to be in good tastc.
31rs. Cleveland, who is at 3farion, Mass.,
with Gen. Greely and his wife, is avoiding

pubicity as muclh as possible.
An Aitken. Minn , dispatch says that the
redmen are on the war-path. Three In-
dians haive been kiiled.
Marat Ilalstead, who is now in London,
solidtie i his circle of friends by giving a
large luncheon party at the St. James
Hotel.
Thie fortune of the late William A. Ken-
nealb-, who died in Brooklyn in 157, is
still'without an heir. Gced investments
have swelled it to $500,000.
At the imeeting of thc Land League in

Dublin on Tu'cesdlay it was ainnouneed that
thereceipts froml America since the last
meetinug were £5.200.
The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has
adopted a bill abolishing the system of pa-
ingworkmen in factories in goods instead
of money.
President finunel, (of the 3Miners' As-so-

iation at West Leyhiing, was arrested Sun-
dayon the charge of conspiracy and inter-
fering with men at work.
Texas has over half a million enrolled in
herschools. The next generation in Texas
wille a great improvemtent on the present

The Boston G?.'e calls the attention of
Robert Todd Lincoln to the fact that "the
son-fhis father racket" will not work in
thiscountry.
C'has. 1H. Reed, Guiteau's counsel. who
uped into North river. New York, Sat-

urd:y, has been pronunced insane. H~e is
sufferne frcom melancholia.
Tonew cases of yellow fever have been

repn-d t.: the Key West Boacrd of Health
xinc-eSunday. No deaths have occurred

durin:: the past twenty-fou r hours.
A number of new free delivery poatoilice-s

will be establishedt September 1. Oniy
three are in the South--Columbia. S. C.,
Shreveport, La., and Charlotte. N. C.
A rumor recently started is that MIr.

Rand'::l will head a unovement to organize
the next house of repcresentatives upon the
tariiY issue nd regardless of party lines.
Justice Crai.:. of the Illinois Supreme

Coun. has s:cid that the Supreme Court
will not grant a new trial to the (.hicacgo
Anar'hists.
Louis Gilbert. a ne-gro, is in jail in Au-

hut.acrged with the murder cf his
r-dugtr.ile whiipped her so brutally

thaitsh e diend from the ecTeecs.
Mix, Ji-sie Hlolmes, late exc mge a rk

ofteFdlVNationald U Iek. asbe
relea-d from' jail, oni an und--'-tanincg
to:.es t turn State's evidence.

1)r. SI. John, actcse of' -aisting Me
Gai-c c-ecape. has succeeded in-scu-

*:ginhoudsmnen, and was re-leased- from~

N -n 'niht the First Uacptist Ciurch
at 3ss., was struck by lightning,

trau e whoe of the noth s~id of the

n.-s :rm l:t-i say that there h-ave
been 1'-f-' case.s cf ch;-;: ther-e and.
titf1 I of hc-alth ace bIngoc is-uedc ic

----pang fr omn the i!:d
3!s Grove~r tlevettnd. a~c manied~by

her~mothe~cr :tnd :auim, :rrived at 31ari.c
Tuesiy. The party will be the guests of

Gie>-s-c General A. W. Greeley.

denyfl anyV knled:,t'itL-f the "i10ll'eY "'11i
who tricd to d '.-trov thc 'ewair 'ucen
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imrA i.tiny of the turibn k 1M~
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l itt r nl '' for i- t ivt ~ iI
Laor. hasp -"i' n" Nck 'cntc

tc't"''y,,ivv willro, be 'Il
ineeA Li case w il 1wC OiN A. 11ckar.

ad i:"'A lored.c arct'A C1. bttt. Er' Adde

-hulAg al, Iyotof P;. !cc A;(-'

A ti"iJiV a A' W;t~iim~Is~ ~ h r'i

'0 I.. nany'e' bit ~t lnc, airc o : .e

fl'S(e'trrin\'bstorm\i ptie- osI

AWN*ii(ilIC N . 3MwirUnt'e mLt.*
tt' ' cr l.fztz C n ," tL"( '' r-.

Bk;'y : a Ireb'pai ;' A

t tri~i' xhei gret csit. 1, "U-kln
tow pq une.drin tha ut us cL et i*'t

rAlx'i.! en 01 mn 'Bid, lr 'Iiii"'ti

MAW.iun .i)."iu't the ''icn"x.

inv -ntut thr ,tit o renot it ' i "on

'i'~ icmbtsofI is Mlcvd .. IA .
(Iha tt h : i 'lerhie toIn

Dc l'A: i ll tlt C. itl towey 'it'ir
forc a i.:idm Wes Illat ern ;11' A1 ofI itLlC
S tic I les in Asp 0t'.igM
maV-r AHAl i G lu NA! . A G',
bk:rj.,i thcoeb h rI'UOL' ws tot Ht-I~l t

tle):e'erik Ji''r 1,1 .ii''' 1-

Thei Unhad' h el tid a IAI 0.

roymt'd ofrt nerl eerx ' he 1*"' e ';

hun'irif tue women1?(-11-)" iIn.i i on .. Ie.u. t

eoik ~.P. :20, 17.>, and was at the
time of his dath in his ninety-third year.

Goernior Ames. of Masiachusetts, gives
evidecve of the fact that the heated term
h:t irrved. He recently said in a public
adidrcs. "The man who has wine regularly
uprn hi table is justly the subject of wide-

ri remak,aIId is not held in the high-
S1siatin biy his fellow men.'

A S.n.a'ion h:s been caused in Ottawa,
0': .- authority evidently, that the

I-,m ,i 1lerer of lArcvy McGee escaped
the "en. tv of the law, while Whalen, an

i n an, was made the victim of cir-
nttial evidence which cost 2.m his

IfI*onth g."llows.
A spveil cable dispatch to the Toronto

a fresh prO-s1ls for the settle-
:" 1f il'b!ries :Hisj)utC havercently been
.::mit:cd 1 ': Washinguton authorities.

The "erei !)*)1rlo I Ottawa, and favor-
mi riveuliv the imperial government,

rsilier corsideration.
niho'as started a silly story to the

'c th-at Mr. Gladstone is coming to
wet of Mr. Blaine. If

.!ri% ever coies to America at
:ill, which is doubtful, he will be the guest
Of the whole American people.

31r. Chlatnv Depew wants it distinctly
underod that lie has not gone to Europe

to ix any political slate for next fear. lie
hs ,,Ieto b:IrriOw $7,000,000 to help build
a rirI from the straits of Mackinaw to
.Auuth A ian who can borrow $7,000.-

'1 h:' n time to fool with political slates.
]1sostle-s from Shanghai, China, to the
iYndon .indard state that Jay Gould and

nAmerican Silver King- have established
:.m Anierie-m-Chinese bank, wish a capital
of $20,000.000. George Gould says there
ki o'o truth in the report that his father is
inere:ged in an American-Chinese bank.
I Y:;v sharpsteen is a little girl of seven,
w is hir to $1,000,000. She inherits
thimoney from her late father, who was a

mme
"

e wealthy firm of Arnold,
.:Co., of New York city. Miss

!iwr1teen narrowly escaped death a few
day ago at Sea Girt.

b tvtnty houses in Northampton
ewi'm v. Pa , td cight in Warren county,
IN. .1., wr daniaged by lightning Sunday.
..i eclrs were flooded by the heavy
r~iii. Thc damage to streets and pave
men!t in. .a:ton and South Boston, Pa., by
w hi4 outs is estlimnated at $12.000.
T:. Ntew Orleans Picayune observes:
"Ti hoRcheter .ldrcrt&i-cr offers Henry
er' ea farm if he wil.1 move on it and go

Ito .r. The offer is a safe one. George
c'n2Wot own land, and he certainly has no
tate for ia oring on a farm. lIe has other
aIti poverty miietiods of hogging the

I rson-, Pa . is sorely distressed. A dam
bur- .ii the side of the mountain. The
vicIL town was flooded and people had to

for their lives. Sor-" were caught in
the iitrr:a anl drowned. Bridges, rail-
*od tricks and even hotels were swept

awU-y. Daniage to railroads, $95,000; vil-

P. Sidunt Cleveland is the most univer.
civcourted nma in the country. Every

village, town anId city have or will invite
h-i 'to spend a few days" before the year
over. it loo'ks very much as if the peo-

;.! were ing to invite him to spend a

seim:. tern in the White House. There
Svritale tid wave in his favor.

3Gi necral Greely, the head of the signal
erviil, wants the government to go into
the !::i;:oon busiess. Ile will ask the next
Con e~es to appropriate $I0,000 to begin

elhnent of a permaneut balloon
sy!mc.f- woeatiher observation. General
driv thinhs the eliciency of the service
cain be greatly improved by this means.

The-, r-e me.i e on the war path. Sheriff
Wo::i a rrived at Aitkin, Minn., from
thu Mille Lacs reservation. Ile reports
Ithem. h half moois in their face ready
.or w While the Sheriff and posse were

going out they were watched by a dozen
1milms ithrifles. Three Indians have

be ile n more arc to follow.

.iu'' n dell, thirteen yeatrs of age, who
h". b.en i- j-al at Eaton, Ohio, six weeks

1nthch're of killing his mother, has
.aeacofessilon to the prosecuting attor-

n:v. the 'heriff' and e.1-sh~eri1T. No motive
forhi can be asig~inedl, except that he was

so-:-r1(awht seemned to lim to be evi-
dee f favoritisnm shown to his sister by

s cefreds of Mrs. Winfield Scott
li-'i'-. ek whoi now lives in Washingtoii,

aretryng erappointment as postmaster
ofIn etv -The movement was begun

eiel withoiut the knowledge of Mrs.
I*an.ekand..11 it is probable that she does
not c fr the otlice. General Hancock
died po;r, but a fund of $40,000 was raised
for lis widlow soon after his death, and she
draws a .s2.000 pension.
Oh.io has a cer election law, which

makes it an October State in years when
there- is no presidential election. When a

nradet~ election is at hand Ohio must
;\eiovemboer for any State otlicers it

may' have to elect. The terrible strain
hich bthi palrties used to endure in watch-
inUn".)io andi Indiana on the eve of a na-
timidi conIte''t is thus removed, as Indiana
i n- longer ai October State.
It is sai thai the. ntae of James G.
1tyne~t ant nmentioned at the Ohio con-
vendon. Tis was in accordance with the
n',rction's of .John Sherinan. When
Forak1-e'inminated Sherman for President
Itthec Chicago convention in 1884, lie casu-

d~ refetried to1) iine. At the mention of
this namne the convetion rose and cheered
fr hye minutes. Sherman did not want a
repetition of that scene at Tloledo.
While Deacon Richard Smith is grinding

the ,ii,-'n.cre-Gazette organ for Sherman,
u.'lia la-'end is (in the other side of the

Adat 'iopropesying that Blaine will be
noi-ateid. in the meantime S. Romeo
Red steers clear of the turmoil of politics
and cenlinueis to wi'ite his two column pas-
tiorab. iTh. Uvmrmier'cil-G(azette is operated
by a powrcifulh triumivirate.
Chinue-e native papers contain the follow-
in~im "A iilague of sudden death is

rentNanikin. People arc dying in
evr-' arter. and there are many instances
o bien deauths. People are appar(' lyI

well.2 in tic mioirning and dead iin the a.

aon''Fgres shiow~that the Chinese
mplaiO'' 1as diminished 30.000,000 in
foty e y are. Emigration has been in-

Dr W. 1h. Satunders, of Ilunitsville, Ala.,
th'phyv'ician appointed to make an exami-
ii-tions of the locomotive engineers and
thir'ir'ilro':d emplooyees under the new
:e lav wht ichi went into effect Monday,
1bnjoe hi' wuirk at Stevenson Thurs

thv.:d as run away to Birmingham.
v::' arrested o'a a writ of mandamus

wh cears hint to complete his terats as
to 2- r-blindnetss. Iils reason for aband-

ois is wtork is said to be trouble with
thera ili meni who dilike tihe new law.

A!~lodmen who operate in Alabama
: n'-'--e and call it an outraigeous law,
ma'n' re.fuing to submit to the cxamina-

.'Over 20.0i% men are affected by the
-:n~tiseiimati-d that over ',000) will

I the* it linald 1: obtained it would
beiterdneto know how many people

:-*vhv.1)1hn Sherman tiold the ti-uth
wh *bihd:ed at the Toledo conven-

*ie1 I: '- wvould rather have the endorse-
miim1 -'ii tan the Presidlency of the

i i , KhnIli was laboring under
n i :t that tilie andI people arc

to take his words literally.
C nt"o'~ n B. Fi-ke, of Newi dersey',

h en -i O e ledro the

: f NewJersey. H1e re-
1hi *re.iden Cleveland cani-
ninit:

tithat it imkes 110

wheue the. Replublicans put

Mr. Randall' reat Mny.

PrrsncURG, Aigust 3.-To-day w;, ad
red-letter day in the hlistory of the Ralituai
Club of Pittsburg and the Demoracy I

Allegheny county. The fete Lbimpt re :1

Silver Lake Grove was without dob
finest allair of the kind ever gi-vn bN*
political organieztion in thiJ m :n

was complctely successfni in ".-cry
lar. Fully 6,000 people- I'' -ci'ept.v
4 o'cleck the distingiit'he-d :1t-

occasion, Samuel J. Randall.
Governor Chauncey F. lilack. statuch
manr. Dallas Sanders and Chief n'Sin
Clerk Murphy, arrift6d in carrg-es draun
by four white-plunmecl horces :mt' rkt

by the Randall Club ad the Cated:
Band.
They were escort-d, sir

they weut, ,o the plaItfrm of her'
pavilioni. The cron d fld a'de-l
for an address, but in this. Ohewv dci'!
pointed, as the committee h:,( lec i bd
it was to be a strictly social ai7::ir. :md ::

speech-Imaking wouldlbe indu ein .Th
guests. however, held a sort of mformn:
levee on the platform. rcceivinguid -hak
hands with the crowd, which pri-,sed a.bout
them cager for that honor. At five o'clock
the entire party was groupe oncic pla
form and photographed, after which they
sat down to a nagnificent rep-t.

In the evening the time was spent in

dancing. Mr. Randa!, with ;ir. Anni
Foley, of this city, led the 'r-nd
in which there were 1iu:u L.er
he (lanced a quadrille. h ivilr t W V

lady for a partner. He stated that I U:,
not danced for twenty-five 'ears, bti h
had no trouble in getting threuhhe ii
ures of the dance. Fle halaUtice fl
evening was devoted to social iltce(use
entirely, and after a line dispy of Ire-
;works the party returned to the city.

Letters of regret were read from Prea
dent Cleveland, Ex-G overnor Patislo
Governor Jill and over one hmurdithe
prominent Democrats. Mr. Randail wil
leave for a trip up the Mouongahela to

morrow, as the guest of Captain O'Nei
The boat will go ip to the headwaters an
will return on Friday.

The "Curse of Excomnmuniention."-

We notice that the excommmccati:n
Dr. McGlynn has induced some of on:r t

terprising contemporaries to republish tih
form of excommunication which is to i

found in Ste ne's veracious history of "Tri
tam Shandy." This document hs appear
on more than one occasion, and its publi
tion as the genuine form used by t he Chunri
has always been promptly refuted. Never
theless, some secular papers have repeated
it at this time, neglecting, either through
ignorance or malice, to attibute it to is
true source. It was widely published about
the time of Victor Emmuanuei's excommun':-
cation, and his Eminence Cardinal Gib!,-
refers to it in his book, "The Faith of Oar
Fathers," in these terms: The "c-urse is a-
tributed to the Holy Father, and is fulini-
nated against Victor Enic anuel. In ti-is
anathema "cursing" and damning
heaped up in wild confusi n. When: ti
base forgery appeared, an arttele exposin'
the falsehood of the produetion was puI
lished. We fear, however, that nmmy remic
the slanderous charge who d ne reao [its
refutation. As to this "cu se" again.st 'i-
tor Emmanuel, so calumniously attriupted
to the Pone. I state here distincty:mptm
itively that its auther is not 1iun IX. zar
any Roman Pontiff. nor any CUathlde triet
or layman. It is to Rev. Laurer-e terne.
minister of the Established Church of Eng-
land, aid to his romance of "TriSami ia:

dy" that the English speaking worli is in
ebted for this infaunous conpilation.-

Baltimorc Catholic Miirror.

.MlGlynn's Close 1'rktnd.

Nw Yoit, August .-The action 1:
Rev. Dr. Curran in prc4iding over the
meeting of the guests at the pienic f the
Eighteenth Assembly District Unied! haio
party last night, seated beside Dr. McGlync:.
thus plainly and publicly putting lzumse
on the IHenry George platform, is likey t4'
give himi the prominence he -eas-thait

being a martyr with his frien Dr.iMe-I
Glynn. There can no longe-r ho :ny don
that this priest is determined to d.efth
Archbishop and follow his old leadeLr. lie
was removed from his lace -sa' stn
pastor at St. Stephen's Church be-e~eo
his friendship for the exomnnonic'ed
priest. This not quelling- his rebllious'
spirit, he was sent to the 114114) monar'
tery for ten days to do penainc. ie we
and came back unchanged. Then he wa

sent to a country parish, but last nigh t hec
bobbed up again. as determined a~s en~r t'

pursue the course that he has marked out
for himself. The result of his persistec-y
was clearly pointed otut to huim, and lie
knows the punishment that will follow huis
contimtled disobedience. The next stti :o
be taken is to suspend D~r. Cccrran as5 Dr1.
MGlynn was suspended. It is said that
the Archbish'p can consistently do nothing
else.

Uurious Freak of .Natur..

In the woods car the house of Mir. d.l.
A. IDurant, who lives about three ntib~s
from town, there is a persimncfu ib:o
has a beautiful piceture on ea(-h Iteaf. <1

examining the leaves a blue !!ower e:m be
seen that very miuch resemble-s the w'rk,

an artist. The smnne pcture. isprge
onieach leaf, except a few wherie thecu
lins arc not as cler and we]1lleiniand
in these the view seems to ext\ud lke.
landscape, and while the pictur .n:
clear, vet by the aid of tihe imag4~in:Lin a

beautiful pieture is seen. TiIscacirm
freak and puzzles all who beh ld it, ann
one canc solve the mysterious j iltnge-'
cept it be the handiwork of th. (e r.

Mr. Durant has collected some ofth
leaves, and any one doutiu the versiy
of this can be satisfied by calling :cn1 e

amining the leaves for themselves.-/-.-
opule Enterp'ri.

A strong Endowiment

Is conferred upon tha't rasgrdtihcent l5'i-
tutin, the human system. byt i)r. [is:
"Golen Medical Dheovery" that fnet:
it against the cuerochmccents of dinato . 1t
is !he great blood purifier and uitrrin.
anl as a remcedy for ecumption I'.

chitis, and all diseases (of a wa-.dag na:cri
its influence is rapid, c!dicaciou:s and~ir
manent. Sold everywhere.

ilanos anid Organs.

Afl of the best mak~es. $25 cash and
balance November 1, at spot cash price-
on a Piano. $10 cash and balance No-
vember 1, at spot cash prices on an
Organ. Delivered, freight free, at yom-
nearest depot. Fifteen days tet-t tinal
and freight both ways if n-:t satisfacto'ry.
Write for circulars.

:-. W. TRUMP,
* Columbia, S. C.

A ye-ar ago County CommiL-ione \~:a
Pelt.~of Chicago, who is miwbeW14-i'Ia
for bribery, was at the he-al -fa dlegado
of business men who calledlLion he Pr~-
eatto ask him to appoint .4 -ri:-
acfugitive, to thce Macrs~a!-i f h
ernDistrict of Illinois. Mr. t i-.-
with whom first impressior-ea::r!e
did not like the looks of eithe \'
MGarigle and appointed anth
A special from Cairo, Ills. ca.

steamer Irondola took a ne-gro ex'-u
party down the Misis::ppi Iu
I ickaman, Ky. -ever: whit
one of whom 'ot ino'& ac -quarre -----

: roon the wayi dlown'~ . -

fnrnd to Ilicecmancth-fi b-
a iiht wvithc i'-ves -:r' ;i-u-4 - .

twenty-lve o'r t-ity men n
and white. Fivye wecrLe V.ounide
less seriously, anid one d ied v's cr
the effect of the woundk The~4'I

in a precarious ate All was quti4 t I

My ca"' has llxi a Very cl117 s (41c

for abom At itur
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C.C hRY

xerie::ced and Skil-
S* ., and .surgcons.

D SEASES A SPECIALTY.-
tuhir homes. Many
i crrespondence,as

,% pirson. Come and
1 -ts in stamps for our

wkewch gives all partic-
--s t~r-PENssAi aM3EDI-

*-Iain St., Buffalo. N.Y.

-" .--down," debilitated
seamstresses.house-

-t-:r or:.' .d women srenerally.
-(wre Prescription Is the best
1-s. It is not a Cure-all,"

r ::1-z a sinirleness of purpose.
pueat. Specific for all those

-: s moi Diseases peculiar to
a . 'T I. 'ratment of many thousands

, o th.- Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
- : 1. -..a fordtd a large experience

-; -de for their cure, and

a'cu&s Favorite Prescription
-h reiuit rf this vast experience. For
"m'rnal congesio:4 inflammation
na4 Ulceration, it iN a Specific. It

a oer ".ne'ra.-4 well 99 uterine, tonic
:1t.". vigor and strength
: t eCures weakness of

bsting, weak back.
- haustion. debility and

rx Favorite Prescrip-
risy under our pwoitire

uround bottle.
Olt sIX BOTTLES
FOR $5.00.

Send.') cent- i-1 rarmps for Dr.Pierce's large
r..:i' en ,':i..s of Women (160 pages,

c red,. Aire. WORLD'S DisPEn-
.S 'L . CLttIO, 663Main Street,

u .Y.

- - LITTLE
0.sa" LIME

Z~k 3PILLS.
zTrB.u!LAOtS and CATHARTIC.

H,-- eadache,
.- es ConsCipa-
c, uib -estiou, 4-

. i. Bi liou! Attacks,

cies pleasanlt
Aa rgative Pe11cts.- -5

ii ..d by ruggStS.

VAnWINKLE & CO.
AINUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

4

IOTTON G!NS and PRESSES,
Cot tM 'eed Ci M!ils. Cotton Seed

Wind:'i.s. and Ca1tings,
Puimns andi Tanks~.

VAN~ WIN~i.E & CO., A'fanta,Ca.

>:,.- r*'-rpicsndtrmt

-~ - LIERPIL

-OD'. 1.wr . a tr CotEpose
H)1 AR HAR EPia.TEDICINE d CArY,

Sn . rt.f Louis Mo.trmt

~?o Ici ATAIV . C.

-r C xth ay:, and ends

...... b.edj~~ ptae.rs

.t.1Loui..N.C.

C 3 CRDE sN C.

n' n 4-pin: th i t.s't e ren

. : n - r ::o 0 11rr tl. l
*-a - ( ::' 'Llter r er.n

:a~ .:.O .x re- 5o~m tho uthl

n ,. b s.. erae. 1:: . tin withNC

w *hm1-9.I
ct'AUOAI LVLC.


